
 

                              
              

 

         

           CHILDREN’S BIRTHDAY PARTY GUIDELINES 
             For children 11 years & over – six hour party  
                           
 The party fee is for use of the facilities.   Rental item orders are in addition to the party fee.  
 

  PARTY FEE:   $9.85 + tax/person  (children one & under are free) 
 

FOOD & DRINK: Parties may provide their own food and drink.  BBQ grills are available for your use. Party 

sponsors are asked to bring their own utensils, charcoal, etc.  Please note that all food and drink should be kept 
away from the pool areas and kept in the picnic area.  

Beer in cans or kegs is acceptable and shall be provided at the expense of the party sponsor.  Please note the 
waiver in regard to consumption of alcoholic beverages on the application sheet.  Additionally, if beer is to be 
consumed at Green Tree, designated drivers must be appointed by the party sponsor. Mixed drinks and glass 
bottles are not allowed on the premises!  

 

CATERING:  Catering is available for parties of at least 50 persons (Grady’s). Service includes brisket plate, 

chicken plate or combination plate (beef & chicken) plus side items along with ice tea. In addition, unlimited 
servings of sodas are available for the length of your party. Cups, ice etc. are provided.  

 

RENTAL ITEMS:  DJs, moon walks, clowns, as well as sno-cone, popcorn, and cotton candy machines may be 

rented through Green Tree.  For liability purposes, any additional items, other than food and drink, must be 
purchased or rented through Green Tree.   

 

STAFFING:  The following guidelines listed below will be used to determine staffing fees for each party.  This fee 

covers party set up and clean up plus lifeguard staffing.  Staffing is provided by the club.  Green Tree lifeguards 
are all certified in advanced lifesaving and CPR (parties may not provide their own lifeguards for liability reasons).  
 

20-50 persons   $75 81-100 persons   $120  

51-80 persons   $95 
101 persons or 
greater 

See large party 
info. 

 

MISCELLANEOUS:   Parties wishing to use the volleyball and basketball area should bring their own 

equipment.  Horseshoes may be checked out in the pro-shop at no charge.   Frayed t-shirts and cutoffs may NOT 
be worn in the pool   WATER BALLOONS ARE NOT ALLOWED! All food and drink must be kept in the picnic area.  
Food and drink will not be allowed in the pool areas (including the baby pool area). 
 

❖ Please visit us at  www.greentreetennis.com 
 

4721 Callaghan Road           Telephone/fax:  681-5261/681-5295 
 

http://greentreetennis.com/main/parties/party_rental_sheet.htm
http://www.greentreetennis.com/

